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i. A graduate in the Facuîîy of Arts. in any
uoiversity in H-er Majesty's dominions empowered
to grant such degrees, shaîl be enîitled to admission
on the books of the scci -' as a Student-at-Law,
upon conforniing with clause four of tbis c-"Cricu.
leni, and presenting (in persan) to Convocation bis
diploma or proper certificate of fils having received
his degree, without furiber exaniinat;oti by the
Soc iety.

2. A student of any unîversity in the Province of
Ontario, wvho shaîl present tiii persan) a certificate
o! having passed, within four years of bis applica-
tion, an examination in the subjects prescribed in
tlis curriculum for the Student-at-Law Examina-
tion. shaîl be entitled to admission on the books of
the Society as a Sttident.at-Law, or passed as an
Articled Clerk (as the caw e may be) on conforming
with clause four of this curriculum, without any
furtber examination by tIhe Society.

3. Every other candidate for admission to the
Society as a Student-at-Law, or to be passed as an
Articled Clerk, must pass a satisfaciory examina-
tion in the sobjecis and books prescribed for such
examination, and conform with clause four of this
curriculum.

4,.E.3very candidate for admission as a Student-
atL;,,or Articled Çlerk, shaîl file with the secre-

tari, four week-, before the terni in %which hae intends
to corne up, a notice (on prescribecl form,', signed
by a Bencher, and pay Ir fee; and, on or before
the day of presentation or examination, file wit h
the secretary a petition and a proïentation signed
by a Barrîster (tonms prescribeci) and pay pre-
qcribed tee.

5. The Law Society Terme are as foliows:
Hilary Terni, first Monday in February, lasting

t wo weeks.
Easter Term, tbird Monday ini May, lasting

three weeks.
Trinity Terni, first Monday in September, Iasting

two weulis.
michaeimas rerm, third Mondai' in Noveml>er,

lasting three weeks.
6. The primary excaminations for Students-at.

Law and Articled Clerks will begin on thse thirci
Tuesday before Hilary, Easter, Trinity and Mich.
aelmas Ternis.

j, Graduates and matriculants of universities
wîlpresent their diplomas and certificates on the

third Thursday before each terni at i i &.ni.
S. The Firat Intermediate examination wiIl begin

on thse second Tuesday before each terni at (j
a.rn. Oral on the Wednesday at 2 p.

9. The Second Intermediate Examination veill
hegin on tý,e second Thursdaybefore each Terni at
9 arn. Oral on the Friday at 2 P.ni.

zo. The Solicitors' examination will begin on the
Tuesday next before eaeh terni at 9 a.m. Oral on
the Thursday at 2.30 pai.

ri. The Barristers' examination will begiri on
the Wednesday next before each Terni ai 9 a.m.
Oral on the Thursday ai 2.30 Pm.

t 2. Articles and assignments must not be sent tv
the Secretary of the Law Society, but mnust be fi leci
witb either the Registrar of the Q ueen', Bench or
Common Pleas Divisions within three months fron
date of erecution, otherwise terni of set-vice wi 11
date froni date of flling.

r3. Full terni of five years, or, in the case of
graduates of three years, under articles musi be
served before ce tiflcates of fitness can be granîed.

1 4. Service under articles is effectuaI only after
the l'riniary examination bas been passed.

15. A Sttident-at-Law is required to pass tht
Fîrst Interniediate examination in his third year.
and thse Second Intermediate in his fourîh year.
unless a gradtiate, in %vhich case the Firsi shaîl lx.
in his second vear and his Second in the firsi s:ix
nionîhs of hi.% ihird year. One year niugt elapst.

Ibetweee Firet and Second Intermedliates. Sec
Ifuriher, R S.0., ch- 140, sec. 6, sub-secs. 2 andi 3.

16. li computation of time entitling Students or
Ariicled Clerks to pass examinatiors to be called
ta the Bar or receive certificates , iness, e':ani-
!nations passed before or during Terni shaîl be,
construedas passed ai the actual date of the exani-
ination, or as of the first day of Terni, wvhichever
shall be mosi favourable ta the Student or Clerk,
and aIl students entereci on the books of the Soci-
ety doring any Terni shaîl lie deemed ta have becii
sa enîered on the first day of the Terni.

17, CandidaRtes for caîl ta the Bar inust pive
notice, signed by a Bencher, doring the preceding
Terni.

i8. Candidates for call or certificate of fitnessa
aereqoired ta file wvith the secretary their papers

anýd pay their tees on or before the ýhird Saturday
beoeTern. Any candidate failing to do so wilI

bha'reqruired ta put in a special petition, and pay ani
additional fee of $2,
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